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ilar disorder shall report his find-- 1 their voting to introduce the billSupreme Court Supervision of

Other Tribunals Asked in Bill

SEVER NAMED COUNSEL
Frank Sever, Portland attor-

ney retained by O and C land-gra- nt

counties, was named coun-
sel Wednesday for the joint ways
and means, and assessment and
taxation committees of the sen-
ate and house.

Bill Ready to
Allocate Fund
For Schools

ings to the secretary of the state would not prevent any of therrt
board of health who, in turn would from voting against It when it
advise the secretary of Mate. comes on the floor for consider

Members of the committee, said tion

Interstate Cooperation
Committee Completed

Five senators were appointed
Wednesday by Senate President
Marshall E. Cornett to the legis-
lative committee on interstate co-

operation. The senators are:
Sens. Merle Chessman. As-

toria; Earl T. Newbry. A.hland:
Carl Engdahl, Pendleton; Irving
Rand. Porfland; and Paul Patter-
son. Hillsboro.

House members were named
Tuesday.

A bill of far reaching legal sig-
nificance, which would provide
supervision of all lower courts by
the Oregon state supreme court,
is expected to appear in the state
senate within a few days.

Sen. Allan Carson, Salem, one
of the bill's sponsors, said Wed-
nesday the bill, if passed, would

BOA ED REAPPOINTED
Reappointment of Drs. L. D.

Inskcep. Medford; D. C. Burkes,
Portland: N. E. Irvine, Lebanon,
and O. T. Wherry, Portland, as
members of the state board of
health was announced bv Gover-
nor Earl Snell Wednesday.

It would not. he emphasized, af-
fect the makeup of courts, their
jurisdiction or jury trial rights.

Under such a system the su-
preme court of the state would be
in a position to direct, for instance
that all justice of the peace courts
operate in a regular courtroom and
otherwise revise their operation in
line with recent widespread de-
mands for improvement of jus-
tice courts.

Justice courts figured directly in
another bill which was being pre-
pared yesterday for early submis-
sion to the state legislature. It was
understood this bill is virtually
the same as a bill which passed

remove many court procedure
rules from state law and give the
highest state court the power to
prescribe such procedural mat-
ters.

Modelled on the federal court
practice, which has been in effect
since congress empowered the U.
S. supreme court to supervise pro-
cedure of lower federal courts, the
proposed Oregon court changes
would serve to streamline the
state's court system, Carson

Work Needed
For Prisons,
Senator Says

"Oregon penal institutions would
be better off it prisoners were
kept busier," it was declared Wed-
nesday by Sen. Frank H. Hilton.
Portland, chairman of Gov. Earl
Snell's interim committee which
studied state and county institu-
tions and arranged for a federal
survey of the prisons.

Hilton said he was introducing
to both the houe and the senate
a joint resolution pointing out the
need for employment in useful
occupation of prisoners in state
and county prisons.

He said there would be recom-
mended a number of jobs to which
prisoners could be assigned, both
to keep them busy and to save the
state money. The work contem-
plated would not encroach " upon
union labor, he added.

Hilton said that committeemen
visited pepal instiution in neigh-
boring states as well as in Ore-
gon, and came to the conclusion
that useful work could be per-
formed by the prisoners in Ore-
gon. He cited the practice in other
states of having prisoners manu-
facture highway signs, auto li-

cense plates and materials used in
state institutions.

Hilton's committee report is ex-
pected to reach the legislature
next week.

the house but was lost in the sen- -'
ate in the last session, providing
for regular salaries for all jus-
tices of the peace and constables,

i and other changes.

Distribution of the $15 000.000
basic school support fund voted
last November will be provided for
in a bill to be introduced by the
house education committee.

Rep. Lyle D. Thomas, Pallas,
committee chairman, said the com-
mittee would work to get the bill
passed as early in the session as
possible. The bill provides $50 per
year of state support for each
school census child.'

The bill will provide for the
following distribution:

$500,000 for school administra-
tion.

$7,000 000 on a teacher pupil
basis, with $450 for each teacher,
and the rest of the $7,000,000 on
the average daily attendance basis.

$1,000,000 for transportation on
the basis of one cent per mile for
each pupil.

$6,000,000 on the basis of need,
this formula to be worked out lat-
er.

The equalization aid or feature
will provide money to those school
districts which are determined to
need the money most desperately.

Need of Room
For Vocational
Training Cited

Necessity for additional voca-
tional training facilities in Ore-
gon and a more practical setup in
the animal husbandry department
of the Oregon State college was
discussed by the house military
and veterans affairs committee at

Higher Grade
Of Ice Cream
Soon Possible

Changes in Brand Iaw
Are to Be Considered

Changes in the brand law which
are made necessary because of
modern marketing methods will
be considered by the senate live-
stock committee. Sen. J. N. Jones.
Juntura. committee chairman, said
Wednesday. The proposed new law
will require brand inspection of
cattle handled at sales rings.
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Ice cream will be better even
if possibly a bit fattening after.
June 30.

Officials of the state depart- - j

ment of agriculture said Attorney
General George Neuner, in re- -
sponse to a query, had declared
that under the language of the
state's emergency legislation the
prewar ice cream sttndards could '

be restored six months after ces-
sation of hostilities which were

Inventories Low
At Institutions,
Report Indicates

It's good policy, neighbor .
If you're a thoughtful party-lin- e neighbor, you spat
your calls instead of making a scries of them . . .
and you talk only as long as necessary on each call!
This courtesy, simple a it is, mill he genuinely ap-
preciated by the folks sharing your line . . . just as
you'll like having them do the same for you!
Make it your good-neighb- policy to follow these
simple golden rules . . . because this way )ou'll get
the most out of your party-line- .

Make certain, if you use a dial telephone, that
the line is clear before you dial.
Replace the receiver properly when the call it
finished.
Ask your youngsters not to monopolize the
telephone.

"A" Space your calls . . . and talk only as long aa
necessary.

Thank you!

declared ended last December 31
by presidential proclamation.

The wartime standard for plain
ice cream was 8 per cent butter-fa- t.

After June 30 the state's
Modem motif in
beautiful 4 --diamond
Bridal Set Special
Value. Both rings . . .
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Health Reports
Sought in Motor
Vehicle Program

The house committee on medi-
cine, pharmacy and dentistry Wed-
nesday voted to introduce a bill
prepared by Secretary of Slate
Robert S. Farrell, jr., designed to
tighten the current law relating
to the issuance of motor vehicle
operators permits.

The bill provides that physic-
ians, upon finding a person af-

flicted with epilepsy or any im- -
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standard of 12 per cent will be
restored.

The agricultuial department
said, however, that Oregon man-
ufacturers had been working
back toward prewar standards for
some time and seme products al- -
ready were higher (n butterfat
content.

a meeting Wednesday afternoon.
Special reference was made to

the Klamath Falls marine bar- -'

racks for which the state board
of education is now negotiating
with the war assets administra-- i
tion. Several members indicated
that they favcred acquisition of
the Klamath Falls plant.

Rep. C. L. Lieuallen of Pendle-
ton advised the committee that

' under existing conditions instruc- -'

tion in the animal husbandry de- -j

partment of Oregon State college
j was restricted largely to books

and was not a spractical as de-

sired by rvny of the students and
instructors. He urged that a joint
committee of the senate and house
be appointed to conduct an in- -
vestigation of the animal hus- -'

bandrv division.

All state institutions under the
state board of control are now
operating on their lowest inven- -
tory of the past decade, the board
declared Wednesday in its bien-
nial report filed with the current
legislature.

Value of state properties at the
time of the last appraisal was
$45,253,701. Of this amount. $28.-746.1- 35

represented buildings,
$12,544,766 prop-
erty and $3,962,701 expendable
property.

The report showed a substantial
increase in population at most of
the institutions.

The state flax plant showed an
operating profit of $240 288 for
the vear ended June 30, 1945, and
$135,381 for 1946.

An example of daily food con-
sumption at the Oregon State hos-
pital, largest of Oregon's tate in- -
stitutions with approximately 2300
patients, includes 30 bushels of
potatoes. 2000 pound of flour. 400
pounds of milk and 1200 pounds
of beef.

The Pacific Telephone ond Telegraph Co.
Bridal
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INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Business Farm Corporate
Let Me Prepare Yours!

ELMER M. AMUNDSON
Ph. 5811 For Appointment

Wells Believes
No Need for Long
Legislative Meet i

Rep. Harvey Wells, Portland,
whose record of tiine regular and
four special sessions makes him
dean of the legislature. said
Wednesday the current session is
"the best one I have served in."

He said there is no reason to
take stock in pessimistic reports
that the session would be unduly
long.

"If they get the bills in." he
said. '"there will be no trouble
about getting out within a rea-
sonable time. Experience will
show up.''

Bridal Ductte of
matching rings with
6 fiery .diamonds.
Special Value. Both
rings . . .
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McCl LLOl GH NAMED
Attorney John R. McCullough.

Salem, son of the late C. B. Mc-

Cullough who was state highway
engineer, yesterday whs named
clerk and counsel for the sta'e
senate s labor and industries
committee, it was announced by
Sen. Earl T. Newbry. Ashland,
chairman. Secretary for the com-- !
mittee will be Mrs. Walter Socol- -
ofsky, Salem.

It's More Than the Pride of
a Parent for Its Child

SCHOOL CONDUCTED
In a brief return to "school

j days." secretaries to Oregon
'

state senators now in assembly
I attended an instruction meeting

LOG INDEMNITY LIMITED
County courts may require log

haulers to po indemnity only
for such amounts as the courts
deem necessary to repay the;
county for damages done to roads,
Attorney General George Neu-
ner ruled Wednesday for District
Attorney H. A. Canaday of Doug- -
las countv.

Distinctive Bridal
Duo with 6 brilliant
diamonds. Special
Value. Both rings...

sx $no conducted by Chief Clerk Zylpha
Zell Burns in the statehouse
Wednesday afternoon.

Gallerv of Senale
Chiefs Complete
Except Cochran

Oregon's portrait collection of
past presidents of the state sen-

ate now lacks only one picture .
that of R B. Cochran, who pre-

sided over the upper house in
1874. Secretary of State Robert:
S. Farrell, jr., announced here
Wednesday. Neither relatives or !

friends of Cochran hf-v- been able
to produce this photograph.

The collection of photographs of
senate presidents starts with Lu-
ther Elkins. who served in 1860
and continues through to Marshall
Cornett, presiding at the 1947 ses- - '

sion.
Portraits of all past speakers

of the house, along with that of j

John Hull, current presiding of-

ficer, have been assembled, Far-
rell said.

i

House Action
APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED

The senate Wednesday approved
Gov. Earl Snell's interim reap-
pointments of members of the
Port of Portland commission.
They are Miles Standish. H. L.
Corbett, E. F. Doyle and A. A.
Comrie.

Superb Bridal Set of
breath-takin- g beauty.
Special Value. Both
rings . . .
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ADOPTED:
HR 5 Providing law books for

DO-PAS- S REPORT ADOPTED:
HJM 2 Asking congre not to In-cr-

Bonneville power rates.
LAID O.N TABLE:

Governor's veto of HB 281 relating to
racing meets.

Governor's veto of HB 240 permit-
ting trust companies to invest In cor-
porate stocks.

(Both HB 281 and HB 240 are from
the last legislature)
INTRODUCED:

HJR 2 Joe Wilson To legalize gam-
bling in Oregon by repealing section 4

STl'DENTS AT SESSION,
First student group to visit the

state senate this year was the
Franklin high school social
studies class of Portland, which
looked on from the gallery as the
senate conducted a routine 10- -
minute sesion Wednesday morn- -
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all walks of life. And the reason
for its goodnes is to le found in

its lighter, smoother. Top 0 The
Tank texture which results frorn
our distinctly-differen- t tank-to- p

method of fermentation.
So try a bottle, won't you? Next

time you drop into your favorito
tavern. Or, take a few bottles
home for enjovment an you neMlw

'round the fireplace these Kail
e enings.

l'nles we are badly mistaken
you'll like our Gmiimhia At :.

And don't le mii prised if you find

yourself among the countless
thousands who constantly irint
upon it in their taverns and
wouldn't be without it in their

rrir Senate Actionarticle IS of trie stale consuiuuon.
HB 3 To require state board of

forestv to hold public budget mettingi.
'

with proper notice, in each official fire
district prior to March 10 annually.

1 Mil IMJVH
PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands change groana to griua. Use
a tlnrtori formula to relieve diaromfort
of pit. Ront drurgi'ts by noted Tnor- -

HB 4 To raise salaries of state po-

licemen 115000 to S6000 for auperin- -

tendent. $4000 to 5000 for deputy. 11200
to SI 800 for recruit. S2400 to S3 120 for j

nrivate. S2700 to S3480 for sergeant.

We'd like lo have you try a botile
of Coi.t mbia Ale. We think jou
will like it. Of course it is erfrclly
natural for us to feel that way. It's
the "natural fondness of a parent
for its offs-pring- you will prob-

ably say. But ve honrMly believe

it is more than paternal loe.
We believe t is quite likely that

you vsill find in our ale something

for which you may hae been seek-

ing. A beverage which is mild in

content, pleasing to the taMe and
ever-the-sarn- e in quality every time
it touches your lips. One which

you will find thoroughly enjoyable

w henever, and w herever, y ou would

welcome the pleasure of a whole-

some beverage.
We are encouraged in this belief

by the fact that few other malt

beverages have ever met with such

a remarkable public acceptance.

Or enjoyed the continuing prefer-

ence of so many people. Coi.lmbia
Ale simply had to be good to win

and hold so many admirers in

i8& ton Minor cjiinic. ouipriBinp

PASSED
HB 1 Providing for legislative ex-

penses.
HJR I Providing for purchase of

typewriters.
REFERRED TO COMMITTEES

SB 3 Providing for a community
property law.

SB 4 Clarifying school election pro-
cedure in districts with more than
20.000 school children.

SJR 1 Lowering voting age from 21
to 11.

palliative ilief of pain. itch, ii rilation.
Tends to aoften. shrink awWIing. Use
WorwV way. Get tube Thornton

$2820 to 13600 for lieutenant. 13600 to
14200 for captain).

HB 5 To raise salaries of officers of
Hood Hiver county ($2100 to 12750 for
judge. $7 to IS a dav for commission-
ers. S12O0 to $1350 for treasurer. $2300
to $2750 for clerk. $2300 to $2750 for
sheriff. $2100 to $2750 for assessor).

COME IN NOW AKO SELECT THE TIUN6S YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED! mors Rectal Ointment or ttectai eup-yitori-

today. Follow label directions.
r ale at all drug tores everywhere.
Salem at Fred Meyer Drug

Domes.
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QUALITY MEATS SINCE 1920

Phone 8757 171 S. Com'l. St.

Who Deal ti ilh Chappell Marshall

Make More Money!
Beer Retailers make a bigger profit with the Northwest's finest
assortment of Beers . . . and cut operating costs, too, for Chap-pell-Marsha- ll's

convenient one-sto- p one-accou- nt service saves
time and bookkeeping expense. Look at the advantages that
Chappell-Marsha- ll offer you:

O Ilore Beer.
O Fair and Square Treatment.
O Full One-Sto- p Service.
O Complete Assortment of Beers.
O Prompt. Dependable Deliveries.

Prompt delivery service to: Portland, Oregon City, Gresham,
Estacada, Troutdale, Sandy, MolalLa, Aurora, Canby, Mount
Angel. Silverton, Stayton, Detroit, Mill City, Woodburn, Leba-
non, Salem, McMinnville, Dayton, Independence, Amity, Rick-rea- ll,

DaUas, Newberg, Carlton, Forest Grove, Banks, North
Plains, Beaver ton, Hillsboro.

If Jou are la mr near .ne .f these towns and wish regwlar
wholesale beer deliTerie. please call or write and oar sales-
man will be in to sec jmu.
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Beef Roasts Veal Steak SAUSAGE
330 lb. 400 lb. 450 lb.

Blade or Arm rink-Meat- ed All Perk

PURE LARD Pork Liver Ground Beef

300 lb. 250 lb. 380 lb.
Kettle Rendered T.ang Pigs N Water r Cereal

Pork Roasis Spare Ribs Little Links

450 lb. 350 lb. 520 lb.
X. Shanks Meaty Pure Pork

A TMwt ml
KMomhim Srwrit, la.

Imm, U.S.A.

f((5iOQOOia)ls)0 Alte)'Gale'"Georjre"

CHAPPELL- - CO.

LA 2197 LA 2922
Distributors of Fine Beers

1128 S. E. DWision
Portland 2. Oregon

Upward trend of Beef and Pork on the Livestock market is not reflected in prices
at McDowell s.

INSPECTED MEATS ONLY


